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UNITED NATIONS, JULY 2016, GENEVA SWITZERLAND

Item 5: Snrcl1, & ctch,ice on the right to heatth and indigenous peoples, with o focus on children and youth

Overl'ierv:

The Lipan Apache Women Defense, Apache Nde Nnee Working Group, and International Organization
for Self-Determination and Equality (IOSDE) recommend and advise the Expert Mechanism on the

Rights of Indigenous Peoples (EMRIP) to include into the current study's report and research for future

studies the following issues regarding the right to health of Indigenous Peoples, with a focus on children

and youth:

1. In 2015, community members of the San Carlos Apache Tribe studied and found chemical

contamination of -2-4-5-TP herbicides, also known as Agent Orange, which was sprayed upon

the waterways prior to the Vietnam war. This poisoning toxic adversely affects the future of the

youth, and more thorough studies must be made on herbicide, pesticide, chemical and toxic

contamination, with special attention on Dow Chemical and Monsanto Corporations as well as

their connections to the Nation States and State/corporate crimes. Dow Chemical and Monsanto

corporations have been actively engaged in what constitute criminal activities. The adverse

effects of chemicals found in the San Carlos waterways are duplicated elsewhere in studies in

which chemicals have been applied to food products. Fenoprop or -2-4-5-TP was commonly used

in herbicides, however it was banned in the USA as an herbicide as of 1985, due to its toxicity as

hazardous for human health and environment. A related thorough study still needs to be

conducted to assess the damage in San Carlos waterways. Now, new products of chemical

pesticides and herbicides, most notably glyphosate (commercial name Roundup), are being

propagated without full assessment of risks by agrochemical and biotech corporations.

2. Previously in 201.2at the EMRIP, Dr. Margo Tamez,currently based at the University of British
Colombia, submitted a 134 page study conducted with the Ariel Dulitzky of the University of
Texas School of Law. The study detailed the intense health and wellness impact of the US border

wall against Lipan Apaches, Kickapoo, and Tigua Isletas in addition to many Indigenous

migrants who live along the Texas/Mexico border entirely under a militarization policy.

3. Subsequent to Dr. Tamez's report, Dr. Tamez conducted further studies in the Lipan Apache

community on the question of why Indigenous Women refuse dispossession in the context of the

US,Mexico border wall and the spiritual, cultural, social, and economic destructive impact on

Lipan Apache peoples' ability to utilize their lands and to protect their access and own spiritual,

cultural and economic development of water, land, food systems, medicinal and whole ecology,

all of which is threatened by border wall and militarization. Dr. Tamez further contributed a

study to the UN Convention on Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR) on the destructive impact of
the border wall and militarization on Nde' adolescent girls' access to religious, sacred,

ceremonial practices for the Isanaklesh Gotal, a coming of age ceremony for the matrilineally-
govemed traditional Nde' kinship structure, under revitalization and decolonization from



assirxlative destructive effects' In 2012, Dr. Tamezmacle a preseltation of her research here atthe EMRIP' and subsequently contribut"i u .",,rru.-pr* 
" 

the 3.d Treaty Seminar related to thedestructive violation actions-of tlN trlembe^ a"d t4;xico and th; u3, ;^;;lations ro LipanApache Treaties and crown grants. 
vrslwD, lvrs.

4' 
3- t!i: past year we have assembled, a critical working group, called the Apache Nde Nneeworking Grlul- we, parricularly, the Aq1"h: ;-"-".Pl?r, who have rearnet and found itIMPOSSIBLE to take on uny t.,ior, .r.". u./fo. rraiig"nor. peoples within th"ioro".. of Texas,New Mexico' Aizona, iairo,,ia and the NuiiJn^-itut.r. Corectivery we submitted acomprehensive study regarding the Holy s"" ro.tt 

" 
r"laied 20r5uN CERD ,"rri"*. our studyexhibits and details tht l"g'.I", or,"oioniair-,'at*.r":rion and illegal theft of our lands,illegalization of our identitls and identitrF;ii;,"#;"other atrociti*-*iri"r, rrave a1 deepryafTected our on-going survival as feop.les."lh: r;bd;;?t neattn impacts are at critical levels ofmental destabilization, the destabiiizatio, ortt 

" 
ruffi;, ;. destabillatioo oi tin.rrlp, language,culture' spirituality' with the list going on and on. This extensive report on the Roman cathoricchurch/vati canlHoly see e*poses"theiefusal 

"i h";;;;y to. acknowredge the economic, healthand wellness disparities in the lands that they rruu. tutiriut have never ihared any profits from
lH:, "ffffil#l 

enterprises inlo tne ilG;r;;;;oi1", *ho." rands they have raped the

5' subsequently' in 2016'.the Apache Nde Nnee working Group submitted a report to the IrNCERD for its the review of spain.- The reporr in"t-r?"a the, lingering irrpuit, of Spanishcolonialism' Hispanicism ur u, id*logy, uni th" ;;;;;"a urr"ul u; .-ir'k 
'to 

IndigenousPeoples working to recover and revitaliii or tneir inrrerent identities 
"rJ;;";i;;ds, knowledgesystems' philosophies, languages, arts, science., 

"rrtu.".,'spirifuality and health and wellness.The Spanish Government continues to. have o""p irr".t'.*ts in the southwest United States andrefuses to acknowredge its ongoing efiects on ,rrJ iirp".i,y Junee,a{de peopres.

6' As Nde' Nnee'- and- 
-matriarchal, matrilineal, and matrilinear. governed peoples it is a graveconcern of the Nde'-Nnee' working Group tt ut tt 

"." 
i, u, ,ruuut"a 

".."r",ioi ", the ground ofIIN Member States in a war on te.,8.lhu, i".g"ir r"ai*;;; women, youth and children, as wellas men' communities and families, and specifically h;ili, bea.s'out ; N;;iNr"e, territorywith regard to on-going, escalating violence and mutilations, atrocities, abductions,incarcerations' murderq ao-d .nntuin*ent. whether these ui.o"rti", ui" 
"nr"i"a-tLougr, mega-walls' everyday containment of the mind, o. ott"r-r.g"nt and detrimental health-relatedsiruations' we camot abide bv rlr" i;.ff.;l;"lro""t,r*#"?lnt effects of IrN mechanisms andprocedures with regard to the iestruction of roaig"nouffihood and womanhood in Nde,-Nneeterritory and our collective health, life and ,r.il-u""lrg. r;ilL responsibility of the Nde,-Nnee,matrilineal governance institutions- the extended a-'irv, 

"rrrq and kinship systems- to stronglyadvise the {rN EMRI. Members ,o uJar"r, ,rr" ;;;;;f Indigenous women, who are our
lJlf$t:3:J:*:n::'the 

errects tt'"'"i, on vouth, chld-ren and entire ramily, community and

Recommendations:

Indigenous self-determined Truth commissions and other Restorative and Reparative ancl/or criminalJustice measures regarding legacies unJ^a;ug"s of colonizing lntities (kingdoms, business, Statesand others) must be 
"ootidei"d u. un irrt"grut 

"orrpor";';i', right+o-heal th action pran forIndigenous Peoples' with a focus on v"rrr, *a children, una ,urt a shift to de-criminarizing ouryouth' families and peoples with restoratirr" ir.ti." il;,d';hii. ,trorgty addressing and creatingtrue redress and reparation for all past and orgoirg 
"otrriuti.r, ura colonization, in acfordance with



rhe umque needs. erperiences and siruations of all lndlgenous Peoples' including the Apache Nde'-

Nnee'.

Wehar'esubmittedareferencelisttoourstrrdiesmentioned,andweseektohavediscussionwithyou
on the globally significant, unprecedented research that we as the Apache Nde Nnee working Group

and expert inairia,rai., ;;;;ri p"opl". have contributed to the EMRIP and other IIN mechanism

mandates,inciudingtothellNHumanftght'Council,forunderstandingandthedevelopmentof
policies, rights and'actual enabling "f "ii;;;;es 

to be io produce seen' filt' and known health and

'*"ttn".t 
"liung", 

for Indigenous Peoples and the World'

Thank you for Your time'

Submitted by: Apache Nde Nnee working Group, 
-L]pi" 

Apache women Defense' International

Organization for Self-Determination and Equality (IOSDE)

Speaker: Michael Paul Hill
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